Meeting Agenda for STS Monday, July 25, 2022

9:30 – 10:00 a.m.   Registration

10:00 – 10:05 a.m.   Welcome - Oscar Carter, DESE, Director of STS

10:05 – 10:45 a.m.   Introductions & Overview - Mike Pantleo, UCM & Bill Lieb, Fort Osage
                   Training Objectives
                   History of Development
                   General Overview & Curriculum Maps
                   Alignment to Standards & Structure

10:45 – 11:35 a.m.   Foundations of Technical Careers Lesson - Bill Lieb, Fort Osage
                   Lesson 1.1.3 Tool Audit 6’s

11:35 a.m. – 12:05 p.m.   Working Lunch - Oscar Carter, DESE
                       Program Approval
                       IRC’s

12:05 – 12:25 p.m.   Introduction to Lesson Rotation - Bill Lieb, Fort Osage
                   Foundations of Technical Careers Lesson 1.4.2 Test DC Circuit Components
                   Connections to Technical Careers Lesson 2.3.3 Precision Measurement Precision Tools
                   Connections to Technical Careers Lesson 2.8.2 Electrical AC Switch

12:25 – 12:45 p.m.   Rotation One

12:45 – 1:05 p.m.   Rotation Two

1:05 – 1:15 p.m.   Break

1:15 – 1:35 p.m.   Rotation Three

1:35 – 2:35 p.m.   Unit Plans - Bill Lieb, Fort Osage

2:35 – 2:45 p.m.   Break

2:45 – 3:15 p.m.   Access to the Curriculum/Program Approval – Oscar Carter, DESE, Director of STS

3:15 – 4:00 p.m.   Closing Questions and Answers - Mike Pantleo, UCM & Bill Lieb, Fort Osage